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bear Vince, 

The enclosed eeey of my litter to tle3 Attorney Genrel is oelf-explanatory. His statements today are something I have waited for. 1 hope to he 7,hie to do something with them. 

It is true that for some time I beve been .fighting for th7 release oe cer-tuln specific things that tive been suppressed and in violation of his own order.. 
Fee the meet eart I have been delee this oetizely in lengthy correspondence. To some of these pressures they reeeend. They hive net eith thn speatrogrephle anal-
ysis. They have with the bullet sne fragments end with the wprudor care-re. 

have, in too-great baste, examined the bullet, I new, when. I ern, propose to request permission to take my own pieturee of it. lieu *en, of course, now 
examine the bullet 'l el the tenements, the curbetoue end the eemere. I think the bullet will shock you, for even the trelline edges, those that snag dly seeshed all this bone, are without scratches or nicks. 

As Bay predicted, the curbstone bee ban peteheit There f. e color nn:i texture difZerence. 

There are other tests I would like to 	I be exhausts l me eemiristra- tive remedies and em prep'rod to go to court, but I eannot find a lawyer and I cannot afford to hire one. I bees made a :amber e• nereale, iuelndine to the local (LC) ACLU, without response. Do you know one who in prepared to beadle such a case or ::seas' I believe right•noe is an excellent time, because of the present state of p public opinion ?end beceele of 7:lerk's stetament he vents only the truth. 

I can also shalt that the government is not folloeing its own ground rules, that it :takes available metelel that is pereenelly demeging to the 1-ft and to pacifists ( and is apeerentle wrong) while it supereseee what se ms to dAeld the right.. I gave Penn some meteelel on this several months ego in the hope he could work it up but I've heard nothing free hie on the .right end. I can also prove 
that the government is making available information that is eareoeelly deerging to people. I  have it. It relates to allegations of homosexuality against named 
and described people. 

1'lhat I heve doue eith respect to the pictures and X-rays 0L. the autopsy end,. perhaps, eore 177ortant, whet relates to them, I thine no one else has done and is the prerequisite for a suit I want to file, chorgine the goleemment with violae ting its own law and regulations and engeging in improper and illegal contractual 
relations. I also think I hevl?. loated an impoetent witness on this, one who will 
testify that such evidence is tbe eroperty of the beseital nakine the tiutoT)ny. I 
have e TeXaS erecedent fro:., the archives, with Oeweldis autopsy: 

I remain overly-committed, with three elet-deedline becks, but 1 74ou1,3 like 
to go ferthur with this nee scanner the timl.nq is so right, if you have any :sub ~-eattons. 

Sincerely, 


